Nefarious Monthly Crossword Puzzle (September)
**Across**

5. Looting’s Skin  
7. Murderer  
9. Murder Mystery Event/Show  
12. Thrift Store Owner  
14. Mark, Martha  
15. Rob’s Alt  
17. Sole Survivor  
19. South-East Nether Hub Biome  
20. Most UHC Wins  
21. Ivan’s MC Name  
24. ___7899  
26. Original Server Name  
27. UHC Mob With Most Kills  
28. ___’s Sanctuary  
29. 2 Canaries  
31. La Fille Danse  
33. BB1 Host  
34. UHC 4a Winner

**Down**

1. Team ___ Pinecone  
2. Survivor Motto (1st Word)  
3. Elytra Launcher  
4. Fuzzy’s Channel  
6. City of Dwarves  
7. Spawn Polar Bear  
8. Holder of the ___  
10. Zach & Josh  
11. Minigame ___  
13. Green Tent  
16. Co-Creator of Nefarious  
18. Merge Tribe  
22. Voice Communication Client  
23. ___57  
25. East Nether Hub Color  
30. The ___ Race  
32. Hill of ___